Great Frigatebird males formed display clusters one month before females settled, competed for display sites within clusters, and preferred clusters that contained eight or more displaying males. Females settled more readily by males in the larger colony and, early in the season, preferred clusters that already contained nests.
dominated by Pernphis acidula, a broad-leaved microphyllous, evergreen sclerophyll (Fosberg 1971). Great Frigatebirds nested only in mangrove, principally Rhizophora rnucronata (44% of cases) and Bruguiera gyrnnorhiza (22%). Nesting colonies were confined to three locations along the southern shore of Ile Malabar. The majority of nests (ca. 80%) were built on west-to northfacing shores, presumably to obtain shelter from the prevailing southeast tradewinds and to assist landing (Diamond 1975) . Nests were placed on, rather than under or within, the canopy.
The study lasted from January 1976 to January 1978. Observations (560 h) from a permanent blind were initiated at 8-day intervals, and each stint lasted up to 4 days. Results are for birds never handled or closely approached because Aldabran frigatebirds were very sensitive to human disturbance. This limited accurate estimation of laying dates, so settlement dates of laying females were used to calculate measures of synchrony. The settlement date is the day a female first landed by the advertising male with which she eventually bonded. Detailed descriptions of the study sites and of the observation schedule were given by Reville responded to the average cluster size in the distribution. The cluster-analysis pattern that produced this same average cluster size was then taken to define cluster boundaries.
The complete sequence of steps involved was: (1) select habitat patch large enough to allow multiple clusters; (2) If prospecting males were attracted to clusters of displaying males rather than to clusters containing mostly nests, then synchronous female settlement would rapidly change the character of a display cluster and discourage invasion by further prospecting males. Clusters with greater synchrony of female settlement would suffer less usurpation. The following factors suggest that males were attracted by other displaying males. First, clusters were established by interactions among advertising males more than a month before females began settling (Fig. 3) . Second, there was considerable competition among males for sites within these clusters even when alternative sites, later to receive nests, were unoccupied. Supplanting, threatening, and fighting among advertising males were common, in contrast to the situation in the Gal•tpagos where such events happened only after the acquisition of a female (Nelson 1967 (Nelson , 1975 . Third, the numbers of advertising males at larger display clusters were less variable than at smaller clusters, suggesting that clusters where more males displayed were preferred (n = 14, rs = -0.937, P < 0.01). Variability changed little once cluster size exceeded 8 displaying males (Fig. 4) (Fig. 3) . Finally, when prospecting, the female did not hover over a particular male, but swept low over a series of clusters, setting off a wave of display in her wake. In 0 of 5 intervals during the nesting season did the recruitment of nests correlate significantly with the distribution of displaying males among clusters (7 clusters, maximum rs = 0.56). In the early nesting season the recruitment of new nests was significantly correlated with the distribution of existing nests (n = 7, rs = 0.79, P = 0.05). This suggests that females settling early in the season preferred clusters already containing nests. The mean in- The argument can be extended to establish when it is advantageous for an unpaired male to attempt usurping the site of a nesting pair. Clearly, there must be some chance for the usurper to acquire a female, and there must be sufficient time remaining in the laying season to initiate a successful breeding attempt. The cost to the usurper is relatively small. There is a risk of physical injury, but this can be minimized by breaking off the attack if the resident, who cannot move from the nest, resists strongly. In addition, the usurper acquires a ready-built nest platform, an important energy consideration because nest material typically is gathered by the male. During poor conditions the usurper is likely to be in a better nutritional state than a nesting bird because he is not prevented from feeding by long incubation stints. Also, resistance from the resident bird is less probable if it is already stressed by shortage of food. Conversely, good feeding conditions will promote stronger resistance and discourage attempts at usurpation. Consistently poor feeding conditions will also discourage usurpation because the breeding attempt of the usurper is also likely to fail. Thus, usurpation is likely to be most frequent in populations experiencing unpredictable feeding conditions. Conditions may be poor at the time of usurpation, but the usurper gambles, at little cost, that an improvement may
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On Tower Island incubation stints averaged 10 days and extended to 18 days (Nelson 1975: 153) . Nelson (1967) frequently described food availability as "unpredictable." In contrast, incubation stints on Aidabra usually averaged 4.3-6.3 days and extended to 13.5 days in one exceptional period. This difference may account for the higher incidence of site usurpation on Tower Island. Because synchrony of female settlement within the cluster discourages the attraction of potential usurpers to the cluster, it will be most apparent in populations where environmental conditions favor usurpation.
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